Pair & Connect

More than half of the customers will encounter problems in Bluetooth pairing and connecting, therefore, we strongly suggest that you should read this part before going to
pair and connect your device. This part can help you to quickly solve the pairing and connecting problems. Also welcome to visit our website to obtain relevant information
at any time.

Part II: Rapidly connect, if paired before

Part I: First time to pair & connect
1. This Part I is only used for the first time to pair and connect this gamepad with your phone.
2. If you can find “BBC-GAME” in the “Paired devices” list of your phone, which means you have ever paired this
gamepad with your phone, you should go to Part II for a rapid connection.
3.

Step 1: Put the G-M-I switch key on G mode

If you have paired this gamepad with your phone before, and you find “BBC-GAME”
is in your phone’s “Paired devices” list, follow these steps to make a rapid connection.

Step 1: Turn on Bluetooth
Go into Settings and tap the Bluetooth option then flip the switch to the “ON” position. Then

Step 2: Put your gamepad in “Pairing Mode”

you will find the “BBC-GAME” in the available devices.
(If you don’t find “BBC-GAME” in the “Paired devices” list which means they haven’t been

Paring Mode: LED 1 blinks 4 times per second
Long press the Home button for 6 seconds, the indicator LED 1 will turns
from blink twice per second to four times per second. The gamepad now
is about to be paired with your phone.

paired, press the home button for 2 seconds to power off, and go to Part I.)

Step 2: Power on the gamepad
Press the Home button for 3 seconds (Power ON Status: LED 1 blinks 2 times per second), the
gamepad will be automatically connected to your phone. “BBC-GAME” will be marked as

Go into Settings and tap the Bluetooth option then flip the switch to the
“ON” position. Then you will find the “BBC-GAME” in the “Available
devices” list. You should wait a few seconds until the Bluetooth finishes
scanning.

“Connected”
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Step 3: Turn on Bluetooth

Step 4: Tap “BBC-GAME” to pair and connect
If paired successfully, the LED 1 will be solid bright light and the
device will be moved to “Paired devices” list and marked as
“Connected”.

Waiting to pair &
connect

Paired and Connected

(Unpaired)

Part III: Unpair & Reconnect
If you still fail to make the gamepad pair & connect to your device after following
Part I and Part II, here we provide a final solution.

Step 1: Unpair/Forget the gamepad

Wired Connection
1. If you connect the gamepad to computer via USB charging cable, it will work
as wired gamepad for the computer. No driver, just plug and play.
Note: when you play game on your phone, please don't charge the gamepad via
computer.

from the “Paired Devices” list.
Step 2: Power off the gamepad
Press the Home button for 3 seconds until all LED
lights turn off.
you go to step 2.

Step 3: Follow Part I to pair and connect

2. You can connect the gamepad to smartphone via OTG cable

Q&A

Q: Why LED 1 blinks, but the gamepad is unable to connect to my phone?
A: If the LED 1 blinks, and you can't find the BBC-Game under the "Available devices" listing, which means that the gamepad didn't enter the "Paring Mode". Please press Home button for 3 seconds to power off the
gamepad, and then back to the Part I.
If the LED 1 blinks, and you find the BBC-Game under the "Paired Devices" listing, please press Home button for 3 seconds to power off the gamepad and then press Home button for 3 seconds to power on gamepad
which it will automatically connect to your phone.
Q: Why the Bluetooth disconnect when I charge gamepad via computer by usb charging cable?
A: It will works as a wired gamepad for computer if you connect it to computer via the usb charging cable.

Bluetooth Gamepad for Android

More Games & Online Instruction: http://www.BEBONCOOL.com
Game Video (YouTube Channel): BEBONCOOL

Email: contact@BEBONCOOL.com

⊙ It has two joy sticks, a D-pad, home button, start and select buttons, X/Y/A/B buttons and L1 /L2/R1/R2 shoulder triggers.
⊙ Built-in lithium battery 350mA, Battery life is about 5-8 hours when playing continuously; Phone mount for your phone can
accommodate smartphones up to 3.0 inch wide, support phone screen within 5.9inch.
⊙ It has GAMEPAD, MOUSE, ICADE three modes. They can be free switched, and switch does not need to disconnect device.
⊙ The gamepad will automatic shutdown when low battery.
⊙ To shut down, long press HOME button until the indicator LED is off.
⊙ If more than 5-minute the gamepad is without any operation, the controller will be automatically shut down.
⊙ Under the G-mode, press Home button can switch analog joystick mode to D-pad mode.
⊙ Support Android 3.2 and above; Support HID and BLE 2.1.
⊙ Left Joy Stick and D-pad can be switched by pressing Home Button.

Specifications

Indicator LED

Working Modes

Gamepad Status

LED lights are all powered off

Powered off

LED 1 slow flashes (2-flash/second)

Powered on but no paired

LED 1 quick flashes(4-flash/second)

Pairing Mode

This Controller has three working modes.
G: works as a gamepad to control the games for Android
M: works as a mouse to move the cursor for Android
I: ICADE for iPhone and iPad

You can switch working mode with the G-M-I switch.

(Waiting for pairing and connecting)

LED 1 constant red light

Connected

LED 4 slow flashes

Low power

LED 1

Gamepad Mode

LED 2

Mouse Mode

LED 3

ICADE Mode

LED 4

Power Status

Make sure put the G-M-I switch on the G mode before connecting to Android device. When connected, it can be switched between G
mode and M mode. But if you pair it to Android device under I mode, it won’t work when you switch the G-M-I switch to G mode directly. In
this case, you must turn off the controller then put G-M-I switch to G mode to pair and connect Android device.

Games from Google Play

Games

Utilizing the standard HID gamepad protocol supported by Google, this gamepad is compatible with hundreds of games for Android. Please

BEBONCOOL GAMEPAD APP
Free companion APP “BEBONCOOL GAMEPAD” brings you about 300 games (including
about 145 free games). You can scan the QR Code or search the keyword "BEBONCOOL"
on Google Play to download the APP.
QR Code

BEBONCOOL GAMEPAD

search the keyword "Gamepad Game" on Google Play to download the games. Or download the games from APP “BEBONCOOL GAMEPAD”.
Here are just some recommended games.
1.Neon shadow
11. Magic Rampage

21. Mongo Madness

VR Game

2.Rocket racer

12. SoulCraft-Action RPG(free)

22. Dead Trigger 1

31. Trooper2

3.Fat bat journey

13. Tower Madness 2: 3D Defense

23. Dead Trigger 2

32. Hardcode

4.Snow party

14. Reaper

24. 1941 Frozen Fron

33. Aquadrome

5.Chronology

15.Sniper Fury

25. Dead Effect

34. Deep Space VR

6.Aces of the Luftwaffe

16. Dungeon Hunter 5

26. Dead Effect 2

35. VR Sleigh Multiplayer

7.Beach Buggy Racing

17. FIFA 2016:ULTIMATE TEAM

27. Air Attack HD Lite

36. To The Earths Core

8. Arcane Soul

18. Sniper Fury

28. Zombie GS Zero

37. Lamper VR

9. Critical Strike Portable

19. Morden Combat 5

29. ShadowGun

38. VR Fantasy

10. Dungeon Quest

20. Pocket Rally FREE2WIN

30. Racing Forever

39. Incell VR
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